


T-47 RESIDENTIAL REAL PROPERTY AFFID.{\'IT
(MAY BE MODIFIED AS APPROPRIATE FOR COlrlfERCr.{L TRANSACTIO\S)

Date: GF No.

Name ofAffiant(s): Lenis Chong, Hary Kathryn Chong

Address olAffiant: 1413 Nashua Street, Eouston rx 77008

Description of Propery: LT 525 EOUSTON HETGHTS AXNEX

Count]' Earris , Texas

"Title Company" as used herein is the Title lnsurance Company i+ht-.se policr oirit,e insuiance is ;ssued in reliance
upon the statements contained herein.

Before me, the undersigned notary for the State of
me being sworn, stated:

personally appeared Atflanir s r ir ho after by

ilune 25, 2O2O there har e

fexas

We are the owners of the Property. (Or state oihe: ba:is for knowledge by Affiant(s) of rhe Property, such
as lease, management, neighbor, etc. For erample. "-\ffiant is the manager of the Propertl-tbr the record
title owners.")

2. We are familiar with the propert)' and rhe impr.ri.lle:lts located on the Propeg'

3. We are closing a kansaction requiring iitie insu:-ance and the proposed insured o\\'ner or lender has
requested area and boundary co\erage in the rirle insurance policy(ies) to be issued in this ffansaction, \\ e

understand that the Title Companl ma1 make e\crprlons ro the coverage of the title insurance as Tiile
Company ma-v deem appropriate. \\'e understand ihar the orvner of the proper6*, ilthe current rransacrion
is a sale, ma).request a similar amendmenr to the area and boundary coverage in the Ouner's Policl of
Title lnsurance upon payment of the promulgated premium.

4. To the best of our actual knowled_se and belief. since
been no:

construction projects such as ne\\ srrucnres. additional buildings, rooms, garages, swimming pools or
other permanent improvements or tixtures:

b. changes in the location ofboundarl'fences or boundan rialls:

c. construction projects on immediately adjoining properq (ies) ri'hich encroach on the Properfy;

d. conveyances, replattings, easement grants and,/or easement dedications (such as a utility line) by any
party afTecting the Property.

EXCEPT for the following (If None, Insert "None" Below:) troae

5. We understand that Title Company is relying on the truthfulness of the statements made in this affidavit to
provide the area and boundary coverage and upon the evidence ofthe existing real propertl. sunev ofthe
Property. This Affidavit is not made for the benefit of any other parries and this Affidavit does not
constitute a warranty or guarantee of the location of improvements.

6. We understand that we have no liability to Title Company that will issue the policy(ies) should the
information in this Affidavit be incorrect other than information that we personaliy know to be incorrect
and which not to the Title Company.

Lewis Chong

Mary Chong r{ of 20Ll
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a.

GRISELOA RODRIGUEZ

Notary lD #12024000
My Commission Expires

January 28,7025
fhis fom is authorized for use by Ruth Au liaEisoa, a

6

Senice, Iae. l'0,S I

ffiw


